
SIGNATURE  
PIZZAs

#1 VESTITO DI BIANCO 
(VEH-STEE-TO DEE BEE-AHN-KOH)
white pizza sauce, mozzarella, grilled zucchini,
applewood smoked bacon, garlic wilted spinach,
roasted tomatoes 
 
#2 BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA (BAR-BEE-CUE CHICK-EN)
sweet baby ray's bbq sauce, mozzarella, smoked gouda, 
fire braised chicken, applewood smoked bacon, red 
onion 

#3 VEGETALE (VEH-GEH-TAH-LEH)
pesto sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola, charred artichokes 
grilled broccoli, roasted tomatoes, sicilian olives, grilled 
red onions, basil 

FRESH Salads $10.95

WHAT'S FOR DESSERT?
NUTELLA BITES $4.95
(5) pastries filled with Nutella mousse, powdered sugar

LARGE NUTELLA BITES $8.95
(10) pastries filled with Nutella mousse, powdered sugar

#4 CAMPAGNOLA (KAHM-PAH-NOH-LEH)
signature sauce, goat cheese, mozzarella, family 
recipe sausage, garlic mushrooms, grilled red onion, 
roasted tomatoes, balsamic reduction, basil

#5 DIAVOLA (DEE-AH-VOH-LAH)
spicy sauce, mozzarella, spicy salami, pepperoni 

#6 QUATTRO FORMAGGI   
(KWAA-TRO FORH-MAH-GEE)
signature sauce, provolone, mozzarella, parmesan, 
romano, oregano

#7 MARGHERITA (MARH-GEH-REE-TAH)
signature sauce, fresh mozzarella,  
roasted tomatoes, olive oil, basil

#8 THE UCCELLO (YOU-CHEL-OH)
signature sauce, mozzarella, italian ham, pepperoni, 
capicola, family recipe sausage, applewood smoked 
bacon, romano garlic crust

#9 THE CBG (SEE-BEE-JEE)
roasted garlic & tomato aioli, smoked gouda,
mozzarella, fire braised chicken, applewood smoked 
bacon, spinach 

CREATE YOUR OWN (CYO)
create your own signature pizza with unlimited 
toppings

BEVERAGES & SIDES
HERB & FIRE CRAFT LEMONADES
 
SEASONAL MICHIGAN DRAFTS
 
SIDE CAESAR $3.95

CHEESE GARLIC BREADSTICKS $5.95
housemade dough, signature garlic butter,  
oregano, mozzarella 

MEATBALLS $1.95
hand rolled family recipe meatballs,  
signature sauce, mozzarella

CHOPPED CAESAR
romaine, roasted tomatoes, kalamata  
olives, roasted red peppers, parmesan,  
grilled artichokes, caesar dressing

SPINACH & GOAT
baby spinach, fuji apple, dried cranberries,  
goat cheese, sweet oregano vinaigrette 

CREATE YOUR OWN (CYO)
create your own signature salad  
with unlimited toppings

$10.95

you two
signature PIZZA, 
BREADSTICKS & 
2 FOUNTAIN DRINKs  $18.95

all day,
every day
cheese or
1-topping

just $7.95

KID'S PIZZA $4.95
cheese or 1-topping pizza with go-gurt or apple & drink

GO VEGAN OR GLUTEN FREE - $3
CAULIFLOWER CRUST - $3 

THICK CRUST - $2



CREATE YOUR OWN
PIZZA $10.95
SALAD $10.95

SAUCE  
olive oil 
pesto sauce 
signature sauce
smoky sauce
spicy sauce
tomato aioli
white sauce
bbq sauce 
 
CHEESE
feta 
goat cheese  
gorgonzola
mozzarella
parmesan
provolone
romano
smoked gouda

VEGGIES  
baby spinach
banana peppers
basil
charred artichokes
garlic mushrooms
garlic wilted spinach
giardiniera
green peppers
grilled red onions
grilled zucchini
jalapenos
kalamata olives
roasted red peppers
roasted garlic
roasted tomatoes
romaine
sicilian olives

DRESSING
balsamic reduction
balsamic vinaigrette
creamy caesar
ranch
sweet oregano vinaigrette 

PROTEIN
applewood smoked bacon  
capicola
family recipe sausage
fire braised chicken
hard boiled egg
italian ham
meatballs
pepperoni
spicy salami 

CRUST
traditional crust
thick crust
gluten free crust
cauliflower crust

TAKEOUT 

MENU
HERBANDFIREPIZZERIA.COM

Grand Rapids
616-773-1895

2121 Celebration Dr. NE, Suite 250
Grand Rapids, MI 49525

Grandville
616-773-1443

3180 44th St. SW
Grandville, MI 49418

Fast   Fresh
With An Italian Accent

#FiredUp  
Catering
RAPID FIRE  
ORDERING
ONLINE ORDERING
HERBANDFIREPIZZERIA.COM 

RAISE SOME DOUGH

Fundraising

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
UCCELLO'S HOSPITALITY GROUP

facebook.com/herbandfirepizzeria

instagram.com/herbandfirepizzeria


